
56 LOTS ARE SOLD

C. R. Higgins Pays $161,000

for Industrial Center Tract.

DEAL THOUGHT BUT FIRST

Transaction Largest for tniiuproved

Property in Two Years Price

J'igured at 61 Cents a Square

Foot by Syndicate.

The largest tale of unimproved Fort-lan- d

property in the past two ycar be-

came known yesterday when a deed
transferring 6was filed

in Industrial renter from the Lf'
Wiley Hydraulic Company to

a banker of Astoria, for 161.-i.- 0

Mr. Hesns. underwood, ap-

pears as a trustee for a syndicate of

investors It is said that the purchase
forerunner of a ,lT.ntlc investment

that will be made in Industrial Center.
sold lies at the north-weeter- r?

end of Industrial Center, and
Is bounded by Industrial avenue. Nic-ol- ai

street. Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-nr- at

streets, and L a part of the Ou.Id Is
l.ak. tract filled in by luicins

Wetover Terraces The landon
Just sold formed a part of ' "The Trail;
the amusement center on the old
and Clark Exposition grounds which

ofemended to the eastern terminus
the hridpe that led across the laka to
the government buildings.

The sale was virtually closed Decem-

ber li throuch the agency of . N.

Clark, of V. X. Clark & Company.
The deed recording the sale contained
only 72 u revenue stamps, because

agreed to assume mort-trag- es

Ihe purchasers
totaling about JS0.00O. No trade

'W involved in the transaction. rhe
the property worth 1sale price ilcures

ceCts a square foot.
tiin-- e March 1. 1914. Mr. Clark has

ro-l.- more than JflO.nun worth of prop-

erty in Industrial Center. Sites have
been sold in that section for about -- 0

Industries and a larere number of
concerns have already lo-

cated their plants there. In addition
sale yesterday, two lotsto the major

were purchased by the same syndicate
Ions Itoosevelt street on Nicolai street

It is understood that this parcel is to
be used for a purpose distinct from the
major development.

The deal is larper than any in Port-
land unimproved property since a
syndicate of I'.nalish investors pur-

chased a lri:e area of vacant residence
property in llollndava Addition about
two years

CENTRAUA DIVIDEND DUE

of Kiijoinrd, Prfunct
Bank to Get 10 Per Cent.

CKNTRALIA. Wash.. March 3. tSpe.
rial.) Following the receipt of the
siStied checks today from the con-

troller of currency. A. R. Titlow, the
new receiver of the I'nited Na-

tional bank, declared a dividend of 10

per cent. The checks. 2.100 in num-

ber, were made out some time ;o, but
an injunction secured by the city
commission in the Federal Court on
behalf of the city, restraining Receiver
Snowdei. from piiyin? out J44.00O. d

the dividend from being de-

clared sooner.
Tha work of issuing the checks will

begin tomorrow. The dividend repre-
sents approximately which
amount will be welcomed by the de-

positors of the defunct institution,
many of whom have been in strait-
ened circumstances since the bank
failed in September. In addition,
financial conditions here will be im-

proved greatly by the placing in. .cir-
culation of the money.

LOWER SHOOK FREIGHT DUE

Southern Taciric Tariff Change An-

nounced at Klamath I'allx.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March 3

(Special.) Word wan received by Kla-

math Kalis box shook manufacturers
today that the Southern Pacific soon
will publish a new freight tariff cov-

ering this product to Sacramento and
Southern California points. The rate
from Klamath Kails to Sacramento will
ba reduced from $4.10 to $2.1a" a ton for
shooks. and from Al.soma. where the
A 1 Soma Lumber Company turns out
sreat quantities of this product, the
rata will ba $2.1'0.

This will put the Klamath producers
on the same basis as the Red River
Lumber Company, with whom the
Southern Pacific has a contract allow-
ing them a $2 rate from Westwood. The
reduction has the approval of the Call- -
. 1 TJnllrnuri PnmTIlissinn. and
is now pending before the Interstate
Oommerco commission.

BELGIAN LAWYERS IN NEED

Call Goes Out to American Attorneys
to Aid Stricken Ones.

A call has been Issued to the mem-

bers of the American Bar Association to
assist the starving and homeless mem-

bers of the legal profession in Belgium.
committee, headed by Joseph H.

Choate, of New York City, has been
chosen by the association to solicit con-

tributions for the relief work from the
members of the organization and from
kindred organizations.

In a circular letter sent out to th
members of the American Bar Associa-
tion by tho special committee contri-
bution are asked for In any sum from
$1 to $5- - It is urged that the money be
sent to the treasurer of the organiza-
tion. Frederick E. Wadhams. Albany,

f. Y. All funds secured will ba dis-
tributed under the direction of the spe-
cial committee.

NEW RAIL JOINT INVENTED

Raymond Man Sajs His Device AVI 11

Do Away AVith Settling.!

A new Joint for rails, to be used in
fho construction of railroads, is being;
exhibited In Portland by the inventor.
M. liardisty. of Raymond, Wash. Mr.
Hardlsty says that the Joint will do
away with ail settling of the rails at
the points were they are connected.

By Mr. Hardisty's invention the ends
of tha two rails are placed Tn a steel
bed. which supports them and the
ends of which come up on either side.
Tha rails are held firm by a wedge,
which Is driven in at one side and
made secure by a patent screw, which
cannot come loose, according" to the In-

ventor.

PAVING PRICE IS LOWER

Xetr Concern Tenders Bid of $ 1 for
Concrete.

An unprecedented cut in the price of
concrete pavins was seen tn mas openta

I by the City Council yesterday tor the
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paving or portions or jasi ionu-eight- h

street, lvon street and Taggart
street a3 a district. Steinfeld & Co.,
new paving contractors in the local
field, made a bid of $1 a yard for con-
crete. Heretofore $1.13 has been con-

sidered bedrock price for this type of
improvement.

Following are the bids received for
the improvement:

Moiitague-O'Reill- y Company. asphaltio
concrete. 1.4u square yard. $tiu47.8- -: Stein-
feld & Co., concrete. $1 per square yard.
$4543.:l:2; Oregon Independent Paving Com-pan-

asphalt, $1.4u per square yard,
titKlT; Oregon Independent Pavinj I'om-nun- v.

hitnlithie. Sl.tiu Der eouare yard.
S454.19: Oregon Independent Paving Com
pany, asphaltic concrete, 1.38 per aquars
yard, .17u4.1o: Oskar Huber, asphalt. $1.6"
per square yard. $67t.19; Oskar Hubcr,
bilulithic. $1.83 per square yard, iiS)07.17;

Warren Construction Company, asphalt. $1.4S
ocr square yard. tf4.4: warren construc
tion Company. asphalUoconcrete, gl.tJO per
square yard, $H87.u: Warren construction
Company, bltulilhtc 1.80,per square yard.
$7,173.51; Syndicate Contract Company, as-
phaltic concrete. $1.43 per square yard,

INDUSTRY AID DESIRED

MSYV CHAMBER OF COMMERCH I.V

MOVE TO ASSIST FACTORIES.

Blanks Sent Out With View of Helping;

In Building Ip Manufacturing
Concerns Already Here.

With a view to assisting; manufac-
turers already operating in Portland,
the New Chamber of Commerce has in-

stituted an Inquiry directed to ascer-
taining at first nand the needs of these
industries.

This is beinir accomplished by means
of an inquiry blank of a score or more
questions that has been prepared and
is being- sent out to the manufacturers.
The Information thus secured is kept
confidential by the comniiltee in
charge and becomes a part of the data
that are being compiled to assist the
Chamber in its work of finding ot the
best methods to adopt for the better-
ment of manufacturing conditions in
the city.

"That new industries, particularly
manufacturing establishments, are one
of the greatest needs of Portland.- can-
not be questioned,' says J I. V. Chase,
who is in charge of the consolidation
movement. "But the need is empha-
sised as the city grows in age and in
size, as the larger population brings
greater necessity for steady employ-

ment in occupations such as manufac-
turing alone affords.

"But this city especially needs an in-

crease in the business of the manufac-
turing concerns already located here.
Too little attention has been given lo
fostering and developing the desirable
manufacturing plants which have been
established In Portland for some time.
These could be greatly strengthened.

"Our inquiry is made to find out,
among other things, what each consid-
ers most favorable in this city for pro-

moting the business of his particular
industry, and also for pointing out
what are the most unfavorable condi- -

MORE BERRIES PLANTED

Increased Strawberry Acreage Indi-

cated in. Hood River County.

HOOP niVEK. Or.. March 3 (Spe
cial.) inaiciitions puuiL ""
strawberrv crop tn tne noon
Vallcv. .Strawberries have been profit-
able in the past few years, and fruit
has been planted on many additional
tracts Iast year the Apple-growe- rs

Association shipped 100 carloads of
strawberries.

"I think that the Underwood straw-
berrv crop will be of about the same
quarititv of last years," says S. C.

Clark, who has one of the largest tracts
in the Underwood district-o- f Hkamania
County. Washington, just across the
Columbia from Hood River.

'We were afarid for that the
severe cold weather at a time when
the earth was not covered by snow
would cause damage, but such does not
seem to be the case."

Vancouver Jelly Work. Pushed.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 3.

(Special.) In three weeks, or there-
abouts, the Jetties being built in the
Port of Vancouver, on the Columbia
Kiver. will be completed. The piling for
the 400-fo- ot jetty, on the north bank
of the Columbia Kiver. beloa-- the big
steel bridge, will be driven in 10 days.
The piledriver is working on this side
of the river, the long jetty from the
Oregon side' having been completed.
Rock is now being placed-a- t a rapid
rate in the cribbing.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RKrORT.

PORTLAND. March y. Maximum tem-
perature, y.i.it degrees; minimum, 38.0 de-

grees. Kiver reading, S A. M., 4.1 feet;
chance In last 14 hours, 0.2 foot fall. Total
rainfall (S P.M. to 6 P.M.), none. Total
rainfall since September 1. 11)14, 21.80
Inches; normal rainfall since September 1,

;;2 l!) inches; deficiency of rainfall since
September I, 1014. 10.;i9 inches. Total e,

3 hours 7 minutes; possible sunshine.
11 hours 14 minutes. Barometer (reduced U
sea level), S P. M 29.1IS inches.

t Wind!!)
1 wf I am ?
2 c3 ; ;
I

State ofSTATIONS. Weai&ar

Baker .......... .j &0 O.OO 4 W jCloar
Boise . ,".4 n.u 1" W Clear
Boston .. :i(iai.W'J(l.VW Clear
Calgary 22 0.OH S SF. Cloudy
Chicago .1 2S 0.00 14 N K Clear
Denver
Des Moines :u 0.00-1- K (Cloudy
Duluth lun.iHi-i- NE 'Clear
Kure-k- r.4 o.o; HI. cloudy
Galveston I 0 0.Pi ii SK 'Rain
Helena 44 O.oO 10 SW Jciear
Jacksonville .... f.oo e; jCiouuy
Kansas t'ity .... (W 21 K 'Cloudy
Lea Anffelca . . . 2n."'! ti.SW.Pt. doudy
Marshfleld . :;. 0O' 4 NW"loudy
Medford 5). On 4 NW Clear
Minneapolis .... O.UM-i- r. louay
Montreal 3O.OOi20 NW Cloudy
New Orleans 56 0.00 N E Rain
New York 34 O.OO iWlV Clear
North Flead . 4SO.O4 20S Cloudy
North Yakima 60 O.OO 4 W Pt. cloudy
Phonlx 5SO.0O. 4 B Pt. cloudy
Pocatello 44 0.0O-1- NW Clear '
Portland 5.'! O.OO. 0 NW Cloudy
Roscburg ........ 5s0.O: 4W Cloudy
Sacramento ..... C2O.0O' 4 NW Ciear
St. Luis '44 0.00 16 K jCloudy .'
Salt Lake 44 O.OO VI NB Clear
San Francisco . . 64 0.00) MiW Clear
Seattle OOO.OOi 6 (Cloudy
Spokane 4U0.00) 4 NE Cloudy
Tacoms 52 0.00 4 EJ 'Cloudy
Tatoosh Island - 40 0.?4 12 B 'Rain
Walla Walla 5f O.OO! 4 N" Clear
Washington 40 0.00; o!NW,Clear
Winnipeg 22O.00j 4S Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large area, overlies Cen-

tral and Eastern Canada, and the United
States from tha Northern Rockies eastward
and southward to tbe Atlantic Coast. Rel-
atively low pressure obtains in most sections
west of the Rocky Mountains and in the
"southern plains and West liulf states.

has occurred In Western Washing-
ton tha Rocky Mountain and Plains States
and Saskatchewan. The neather Is lo de-

grees or more warmer in Arizona. Now
Mexico Tennessee, Eastern North Dakota
and Manitoba; It Is correspondingly colder
in Northern Colorado, the Middle and North
Atlantic States and St. Lawrence Valley.
Temperatures are lo degrees or more below
normal In Now York, Pennsylvania and New
England.

Th conditions are favorable for showers
Thursday In Western Oregon and Western
Washington and for generally fair weather
east of tho Cascade Mountains.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity PTobably showers;

variable winds.
Oregon and Washington Showers west,

generally fair east portion: variable winds,
mostly southerly.

Idaho Generally fair.
THFOPORB P. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecas.fr.

.. .. .. - THE 4,

JAPAN BUYS WHEAT

Parf Cargo oi Red Sold for
' Shipment to Orient.

LOCAL MARKET IS FIRMER

Traders Realize That Prices Dropped

Too Low on Recent Slump. '

Kxchange Sales Are at Ad-

vances of 2 to Cents.

Vh.at traders got over their scare yes-

terday and realized that grain has been

selling too cheap in this market. As a
consequence purchases were made on tha
exchange at advances of 3 to 6 cents over

Tuesday's prices.
The opinion prevails that supplies In tha

Interior are not quit as liberal ss was

supposed. Farmers are not orterins any-

thing. The recent decline completely
blocked the counfry markets and when
buyers discovered this fact they wer will-

ing to raise prices here. Sales on the es- -

Ichange yesterday were as follows:
Bushels.

".nKk May bluestem ... .I1.SS
. 1.S6bluestem ....n.lKHI May . i.:i.--....I.fiim April bluestem . 1.2

ii mm prompt fortyfolq
. 1.2Sf..0Wl April Russian .

"l.l.mMi May Russian .... .

Tnn
."ml A prit nals ...... ..13. T.--i

.IH..3Hl M:iy oats
ilk.. Anril barlev .... .28.00

The above deals in milling wheat were at
advances of 2 to 3 cents, while red Russian
sold cents above the preceding day's
prices.

A part carso of red wheat has been sold
to Japan, Puget Sound loading, at a very

satisfactory price.
The oala market was fairly steady. Bar-

ley again figured in the transactions with
a $:! advance as compared with Tuesday.
Barley is now selling in Portland at $2

higher than the San Francisco market.
Local receipts. In can, ware reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay

Portland .. . . ins 20 4 11 12

Year ago . ... 1i 1" 4 .1

Sca'n to d; Lie. 148.-.- ITKC' 1H7S 17" 1KM

Year . ..147.--r 212?! 2tiS 1.1UO 2111
Tacoma. Tues. 11 1

Year ago .... J12 1 1

Sea'n lo date. M17. 4'.l r,.i7 :2i
Year ago .... 7570 bill 501 18..6

Seattle. Sun... 32 7 11
Year ago .... 43 13 7

Sea'n lo date. B4I2 17.10 J17.--. 45l'."i

Y'ear ago . . . . .04:t 1124 1441 1012 8S!7

HOPS ARK HOLDING ilRM AT 1.1 CENTS

Luther Ijt at Albany Bought by Harris at
This Price.

The hop market Is firm at 15 cents fori
good Orcgons. Another deal at this price
clnsed yciterday was the purchase by Joe
Harris of lh.i Luther lot of OS bales at
Albanv. Contracts a also .in strong .de-

mand, but there are no sellera in this slate.
Business In the California market con-

tinues active. "Tha Peterson crop of 1211

bales of Sonomas was bought ty Ballard &

Hunt ai"TJVs cents. Ming & Rohr sold 2i

bales of Monomas al 10 cents. Marks bought
the- - Colqut'houn crop of 200 bales at 11

rent a Wllteijhach sold 1119 bales of Yubas
at 13 'cents and Ucorge Durbcr 200 bales of

Sacranientos at 11 cents. There were oflcrs
of 13 cepts for good 114s and H cents
for IIUJls. One-ye- contracts, aggregating
B0.o(K) pounds, were made by Richardson
and 'lint at 12 eenta.

BLKM MOHAIR: WITH IiLAMKJST WOOL

Small Quantity ' lring Used Now Kng'ish
- Manufacturers.

Moiiair is In light supply at Boston at tho

moment and prices arc narai ium.i
nominal, values being wunoui pan.i.u...
change for the small transactions which are
now taking place, says the Commercial Bul-

letin Imports continue in a moderate way.

but there Is nothing new in this end of the
trade either.

Advices from Yorkshire state that the
market th.ro is without any materia
chang--- . Considerable mora wool than usual

mohair in certainhas been blended with
kinds of but there has not been
enough used to make any particular stir in

the market. Indeed, there is some cause for
surprise that no more has been used.

Alpaca is still In a very healthy condition,
demand being steady and prices very firm
with stocks not showing any accumulations
whatever.

Bo.on .luotations: Best 'common. Oi-lSe,

coo.1 combing. 34 8i asc; ordinary combing.

:'0?r:t2.'i best carding, 33 54c; good card-

ing "S';t0c; ordinary carding.
Foreign: Cape, first. SJ&3c; Turkey, fair
average, Z'tftl 3"c.

HiaST NEW I'OTATOES ARE ICECKIVKD

Shipment From Florida Is Offered at 10

Lents a Pound.
New potatoes made their first appearance

on tha market yesterday. A Bhipinent was
Teceivcd from Florida, packed In
hampers, which were quoted at J1.20 a
hamper.

a car of lettuce arrived, but otherwise
California vegetable receipts were light.

A good many yollow Nawtowns era coming
In from Hood River on consignment. The
banana. Iraln arrived and the fruit was in
good condition.

Good Shlppmr Trade In Krcs.
The egg market was steady with a good

shipping demand, but a poor local trade.
and lSVi cents InSales wero reported at 18

quantities.
Poultry receipts were not heavy and tha

market cleaned up at unchanged prices.
Dressed pork was scarce and firm, but veal
was weak. -

No change were reported In dairy prod-

ucts.

Bank - Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday wore as follows:
Clearings. Balances.
$2,433,424 $30.7MJ""?"" 1,742.710 20S.0t.2

Tacoma ::::: 117.15 .ss-jg-

Spokane

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

'Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
prompt doiivery;

Bid. Ask.- Wheat
Bluestem - . l.iil I 1.32
Fortyfold . 1.2.',! 1.32

. 1.2S 1.32club
Red Russian . 1.20 1.2S

Rad fife . 1.25 1.32

Oats No 1 white feed . 32.75 33.00
Barley "No. 1 feed... . 25.00 2S.00
Bran . 23.00 27.00
Shorts . 24.00 28.00

Futn
April bluestem .... 1.84 tt 1.36

1.801.37Mav bluestem.
April fortyfold,, .. . 1.83 1.36

1.35 1.37May fortyfold,
April club . 1.32 1.35
May club . 1.34 1.40
April Red Russian 1.2SK 1.2S

1.29 1.31May Red Russian.
April red fife 1.28 1.32

1.30 1.37May red "ife
33. SO 34.00April uata R4.SO S4.75Mav oats

April-fee- barley... 27.0O 38.00, i .. . . karlpv 28.00 29.00
FLVJLK Patanis, ji.iu a narroi, ni-- it H.,

16.50: whole wheat. 7.40; graham, $1.20.
M1LLFEED Kpot prices: Bran, $27.50

ig.00 per ton; aborts, $29.50; rolled bar- -

CORN Whole, $3B per ton ; cracked, $37

PeHi.f Eastern Oregon timothy, $145116;
valley timothy. $12.50; grain hay, $10(912:
alfalfj, $121913

Fruits and Vegetable.
. Local jobbing quotations:

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.
1 7C&2.25 per box; lemons, $2.2503.50 per

box: bananas. 4e per pound; grapefruit,
$3 3.60: pineapples. 6o per pound; tan-
gerines. $1.25 01.76 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
$1.2&ff 1.50 dozen: peppers, 30935c pound;
artichokes, 75995c per dozen; tomatoea,
$4.00 per crate; cabbage, 1VC per pound;
celery, $3.764 per crate; cauliflower, $2 per
crate; sprouts, 80c per pound; head let-

tuce, $2 per crate; hothouse lettuce, 75c per
box;' squash, IViC perpound; spinach. $1.25

nee-- hov: hothouse rhubarb. lOo per r ound;
asparagus, 1Sw20c per pound.

GltUEN FRUITS Apples, 75c?1.50 per
box; cranberries. $11 12 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $l!fel.l0 per sack;
Yakima. $11.25; Idaho, $1.10: new pota-

toes 10c per pound; sweet "potatoes, -- c

per pound.
- ONION'S Oregon, selling price, $1 per
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carro'.s, $1.25 per
sack: beets, $1.25 per sack; parspips, $1.25
per sack.

Dairy and Country Frodnce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS rz Fresh Oregon ranch cast count.

18&19c; candled, 20c.
POULTRY Hens. 13H&14C-- . brollara, H
20c- - turkeys, dressed, 20c; live, loc;

ducks. ll16c; geese, 8cBUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 34Vi
per pound In case lots;' c mora In lass
than ias lots; cubes. 2SS2UC

CHEESE Oregon triplets, Jobbers' buying
price, 13c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Port-
land: Young Americas, 16c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 111 (6 12c per pound.
PORK Block, 8tio per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis. $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats. $1.50;
one-pou- flats, $2.50; Alaska pink, one-pou-

tails, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 15(g24c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 13c; filberts, 1524c: almonds. 23
(g)24c; peanuts, c: cocoanuts, 1 pet
doaen; pecans, l20c; chestnuts, 10c.
" BEANS Small white, fllic; large white,
6Uc: Lima, avis; pink, 5 Be; Mexican. Cttc;
bayou, UM:C.
' COFFEE Roasted, In drums,' 18V4 33y.c

SUGAR Fruit and berrA $0.55; beat,
$.35; extra C. $3.00; postered, in bar-

rels. $8.S0.
SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton: ball

ground. 100s, $10.75 per ton; 30s, $11.0 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton. -

RICE Southern head, 314 61c; broken,
4c per pound: Japan style, 4. 5c

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 8c per pound;
apricots, 13 15c: peaches, So; prunes. Ital-
ians, 8o; raisins, loose Muscatols. Sc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 7Hc; seeded. S 9c; dates,
Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $l.tij per box;
currants, SK12c.

'Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, U'ffioc; 3913 crop.

1

"hides "salted hides. 13c: salted bulls.
10c: suited kip. 15c; salted calf, 19c: green
hides, 13',bc: green bulls, c: green kip. Inc,
arern calf. 1!k-- ; dry hides, 2tfc; dry 28c.

WOOL Eastorn Oregon, coarse, f--
Eastern Oregon, fine, 1820c; Valley, 2oe.

""iToHAin New clip. 2627c per pound.
CASCARA. BARK Old and new. 4Vfcc per

PPELT8 Drv long-wool- pelts, 13c; dry
short-woole- d pelts. 10c; dry shearings, each,
10 15:: sailed shearings, each 1j2oc;
dry goats, long hair. each. (SlIc; dry
soat shearings, each, loc to 20c: salted
sheep pelt3. February, $!& l.aO each.

Provisions.
HAMS All lizes, 17tetStec; eKinncd. 17

i&ISc; picnic. 12c; cotlago roll, 13iC.
broiled. 1&2Sc.

BACON Fancy. 27(6'2c; standard. 23

24c: choi.-e- , I7't22c; strips. 17Hc. '
DRY S U.T Shorl clear backs, IJijilJKiC,

exports. 15f 17c; ' plates. Il'jf3c
LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered,

12'-'-c- standard. 12c; compound, SHc.
BARKW. GOODS Mcfs beef, $23; Plat

beef $24.50; brisket pork $2S...O; pickled
pigs' feet. $12.00; tripe. ?9.5611.60; tongues,
$25130.

Oils.
KEROSHNE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c: special drums or bar-
rels. 13'ic; cases. 1720HO.

GASOLINE Bulk. 12c; cases, 10c: engine
distillate, drums, 71.i-c- ; cases, lliic; naptha,
drums, 11c: cases, ISc.

LINSEED Oli. Raw, barrels, 71c; raw,
cases. 76c; boiled, barrels, 73c; boiled, cases,
73c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 00c; m cases,
67c; lots, lc lesa.

HOGS AREDliuE HIGHER

:itM!K BRINKS 7.ln AT

SiTOCKYAIlDS."

Only t attle Sale of Importance Is Bunch
of Medium Steera At $7.15.

fhee-- Slarket Strong.

There was a dims advance In the hog

market at North Portland yesterday. One
load of good lightweights sold at $7.10, and
two loads at the old price of $7.

Two cars of fair grade steers were dis-

posed of at 7.ir, but otherwise trading in
the cattle division was small. ru sheep were

SRccelpts were 67 cattle, 2 calves and 490
hogs. Khippcrs ware:

With hogs J. H. Cox, Plymouth. Wash
Mercantile Company, bt.1 car; Huntley

Johns, 1 car; Kd Mays, Auslln, 1 car; C. a.
Sevier, drjve In 212 head.

With mixed load Will Block, Independ-
ence. 2 cars cattle and calves.

The day s sales were as touows.
Wt. ITieo Wt. Price

1 cow. . . 1120 $5.75 Sfthoirs. . . 215 $7.10
5t steers. 1022 i.l.: 3 hogs. . . 1311 7.00

104. host. - 19ti 7.O0) 1 cow.. . . KHI0 ft.50
lOHhogn.. 101 7.00 l y. siecr .100 B.uo

a hogs. . 110 7.10 4 steerB. . 452 5.60
1 hor. ... 300 li.10 1 bull 8" 4.U0
7 hoii. . IS-'-I 7.10;
trlrp current at the local stockyards en

the various classes of stock:
Prima steers . . . . . .$7..jo;g i. bo

7.25 47.50Choice steers .
Medium steers B.7&I&7.20
Choice cows . .. . . u.ooani.so
Medium cows . . . 0. 00 8.25

Heifers .. 5.00 11.23

Bulls . . 3.50 0 0.00

Stags . . 4.50 to 6.00
Hogs-L- ight

. , 6.25(817.10
Heavy . . 5.90(&tf.50

Sheep
Wethers . . 6.007.50......... . . 5.OO4.50Ewes
Lambs . . 7.00&B.50

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. March 3. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 17,000; market lower. Heavy $S.LJ

.52H; light, $tl.35 (8 0.50; Pigs, $j.2uj
0.25; bulk of sales, a.40(Sitf.4o.

Cattle Receipts. 4500; market active.
Native steers. $0.5008.25: Co and heif-
ers $5 OOC'07.00: Western steers, $8.00(87.60,
Texas steers, $3.80 7.2y: coi and hellers,
$4.75ltl.60; calves. $7.0010.00

Sheep Receipts. 17,000; market steady.
Yearlings, s.00i 8.75; wethers, $i.a2!7.7j;
lambs, $9.00(jf0.B0- -

Chicago Uvestoek Market."
CHlCAGa March 3. Hogs Receipts. 0;

market' active, strong to a shade ahoxe
vesterday-- avsraga. Bulk. $b50fi!.70,
iicht. ti.40.70: mixed. $B406 ...; heavy,
$J.15fe-U.0o- rough, $0.130.30; pigs, $j.o0
"'

Cnttle Receipts. 18,000; market slow.
Native steers. .$5.009.13: ST-n"- .'
T.50: cows and helters, $3.50 7. calves,

'"'sheep0' ' Receipts, 16.00O; market weak.
Sheep. 7.00W7.90; yearlings, $i.75fi'8.t.0,
lambs, $7.75w9.95.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKiST

ITices Current In Bar City on Fruit, Vege-

tables,- Kto.

84.N FRANCISCO, March 3. Butter-Cream- ery.

26c; store, --'c.BKBKancy ranch. 2914c: pullets, 17c.
ChJese New. 10fg,lSfec; Young America,

lS'i&IOc: Oregons, liiic.
Vegetables Bell peppers, 5$17'.-- c: do.

Chile 7lc; hothouse cucumbers, 0c(g

$1.10; eggplant, 4(7c; sprouts,- 23c;
oeans, 10c.

Onions Yellow, 7a Sac.

Fruit demons. $1.5O2.50; bananas
$1.54S; pineapples, do., ll.Jis

?;Cal fornia apples. Xewtown Pippins 60

iscj Bellfleurs. 2550c; other t'e, 50

ii75c- - do Oregon. Newtown Pippins, $1
- Winesaps, S5c&$l.l0; Baldwins, 7oc

e"l': Spitzenbergs, $t.351.50. -

Potatoes Delta, $1.101.25; Oregon. $L40
Wl SO; Lompoc, $1.651.85; Idaho, 0c9
$130; sweets. $1.902.25.

Flour, 5814 quarter sacks; bar-
ley? 3215 centals; potatoes. J1S0 sacks; hay,
Oss' tons.

Coffee Futures.
YORK. March 3. The market for

coffee was steadier today on acat-?er-

coCrlng. European buying and the
continued steadiness of the primary markets.

were two points higher and
The market Improved in the late trading
with the close showing a net advance of

although the large arnvalsto 7 points,
reported here from Brazil were followed

-- light decline in the spot market. Salesay
fnturea March &.52c: April 5.60c;

May 5 6Se: June,' 5.71c; July 6.70c; August,

6 78c- - September. 6.86c; October, .92c; No-

vember, 6Sc; December, 7.04c.
Spot Quiet;. Rio No. 7, 7c; Santos No.

R1!? exchange on London was unchanged.
Milreis prices were 100 reis higher In the
Santos market Cost and freight offers
acre ebout unchanged.

Sugar Market.
NEW TOl'.K. March 3. Raw sugar

steady. Centrifugal, 4.5Sc; molasses, s.ilc.
'ref ined easy. .

----- i

NET GAINS ARE MANY

Berlin's Answer Leads to Rise
'

in Stock Quotations. .

TRADE ON BROAD SCALE

Increased Eat-nins- s Keported tY

Several Koads Steel Strong Be-

cause or Favorable Trade Re-

turns Advances in Bonds.

NEW YORK, March 3- - For want of soma
more specific reason. Wall street was dls-- ,

posed to attribute today's further rise In

stocks to, Berlin's acceplance of Washing-
ton's proposals regarding the regulation of
this country's exports to Europe. At any
rate, the market, which opened with some
irregularity, soon became strong, with an
unusually large number of material net
gains.

Trading was more diversified than In re-

cent days, but speculative favorites led the
movement throughout, United States Steel.
Reading and the seasoned dividend payers
contributing over 40 per cent of the whole.

Specialties moved in contrary fashion,
some showing substantial advances, while
others fell back correspondingly. This was
exemplified in a rise In (Jenerai
Chemical and an decline in Har-

vester Corporation preferred.
Tha strength of Steel and allied shares

was accounted for by the February record ot
the trade. The instability of the copper
markets was reflected In a sharp break in
London. oaslpr hslf-vca- r,: .LAine lima miiiiicj '- -'

loans made at S'.i per cent and call loans
were made at the surprisingly low mio
IV- - per cent. Foreign exchange markets
were irregular.

Among tha numerous railway returns for
January. New Haven reported a net increase
of $t')7 000, Boston & Maine $284,000 and
Northern Pacific a very slight increase.
Reading los-- $325,000 and Louisville &

Iapnv:iio i.to.'-vi- .

in tha facewhole, advancedBonds, as a
of iniruased ottering i( x" -
Missouri Pacific issues showed special
strength. Total sales, par value, were
StiO.000. United States bonds were un-

changed on call.
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closips
gales. High. Low. Bid.

Alaska Gald ... 4,900 30 20 i 20

Amal Copper . . 11,200 hi 54
Am Beet Sugar 1, 00 SftVa "' aoi.
American Can .. 1,800 27 21V 27 Vi

Am Smcl fc Hof 1,000 e.i M tsa 63
101 "i

Am
do

Sugar
preferred..

Rr-f.- . "Vi6o ioi'i ioi 101 V.

Am Tel & Tel..
Am

700 12111.; 120'i O

Tobacco . .. 224 7, 224 ! 224 &

Anaconda Min.. 4 IK) 2H', 21! Vi 20

Atchison l.i'.OI) nr. v l5 !l5

Rait Ohio . . . 2, BOO tn: nri',4 oo-;- .

Brook R Tran.. r.oo S7'4 S7 '4 S7:;.

Cal Petroleum . 200 17 17 17Vs

Canadian Pac .. 4.10O i:m
Central Leather 2.S00 31-- 4 '"'li 3T

'lies &. Ohio . .. BOO 41'.i 41 41

Chi lit West . . 400 10'i 1i'i 10 is
C. M it at Paul. 400 sr.u S?
Chicago It N IV 1.0110 121 ii 121 . 121 i
Chino Copper . . 1.400 oil's,i LL.al a. Irnii . 24
Col & Southern 23
D R tirando

An . .... lovi
Distillers' Secur 2. r.oo 8
Erio 4,.""'l 21 ! 21 'i
lien Electric . . sco ISS': i;;h
lit North pf . . . 700 , 2 114s. nr.
fit North Ore. . 1,S"0 ".Hi. :iHw
Guggenheim Ex 200 ao 50

Central, 103Illinois
lliterbor Met pf V.70O r.ti u .Mi i
Inspiration Cop. 1.2IN) l'i 10 Vi

Inter Harvester. 400
K C Southern . .
Lelligu Valley .. sou 133 '4
!,ouis & Nash . . 111
Mpi Fetroieum. 2.61 ) 65
Miami Copper .. 400 in ll)ri
Mo, Kan & Tex IH lO'i, 10-1- 10'i
Mo PBuitlo 5.000 12 i 11 ij 12 Vi

Nat Biscuit . ' 120
National I,ead.. V. i' Hl 'sr.' 'r.iu' 5

Nevada Copper.. 6(10 12 1H4 12
N Y Central . . . 4.r.oo fiil U
N Y. N H H. 6.20O 111 'Vi 47 i 4S--

Norfolk i West 4(10 1l 100-T- loovi
Northern Pac . . 1.200 102 1 1"! 102 h

Pacific Mail .... 200 20 20 19
Pac Tel it Tel. . 25 14

Pennsylvania ... 500 10IS'i 104 9, 105
Pull Pal Car 150
Ray Con Copper 1.400 17 IS",
Reading 33,ti00 144' 142 3i 144 'i
Republic I & S. :00 20 20
Roi-- Island Co. .

do preferred.. "266
St L S F 3 pf . 8 Vi

Southern Pac . . s.z'ob S3 i SI H 83
Southern Ry .. uoo ir.Vi 14 'I
Tcnn Copper . . 2,500 27 26-- 2r!a

ISOTexas
Union Paninc .. 10,200 iis" ns-- i

do preferred.. 200 71114 70
U S Steel 2.1.200 " 42 i 43i

do preferred.. 1.200 104'. 104 Vi 104!
Utah Copper .. 2,000 52 Vi ri? 52
Wabash pi ... " l?i
Western Union 800 ti:'! Vi 3 :t 1.

Westing .. i.oui 6S?i
Total sales for the day, 227,300 Bhares.

BONDS.
U S Ret 2s, rcg. lists IN Y C O 3,,s.. FO'i

do coupon ft8sjNor Pac 3s ..
r,- -i

V S 3s. reg 101 Vi do 4s SOi
do coupon 101 Vult'nion Pac 4s !'4i- -

U S N 4s. reg. . lOIHi Ho Pac Con 5s.. U6

do coupon. . . . 1 10 Vs l

Money, Kxchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. March 8. Mercantile paps.-- ,

Sterling exchange Steady; y bills,
$4 7S 50; for cables, $4.SO.5; for demand,
14.80.35.

Bar silver. 49.
Mexican dollars, 37 fc.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

StTlne loans Easy; 80 days. 2,3; 00
davs, 2b3: six months. 3'itf3'A.

Call money Easy; high. 2: low. IK; rul-
ing rate, 2: last loan, 2; closing, bid lis,
olfered at 2.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3 Silver bars,
49 Vt; sterling, 60 days. 4.78; demand,
$4.80 ; cable, $4.1.

LONDON. March 8. Bar ailver. 22aid pet
ounce; money, 1 per cent; discount rates,
short and three montha; bills,
per cent. -

EMBARGO PUTDNAPPLES

RAIL SHIPMENTS NOT TAKKV FOR

EXPORT DESTINATION.

Improvement In Export Demand In-

dicates Clean I n of Stoeks, but
Prices Iscbssged.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 3. The rail-
roads have placed an embargo on shipments
of boxed apples from the Northwest to the
Eastern seaboard with final destination In
Europe. They will not accept through bills
of lading not protected by some means of
diversion at seaboard In case water trans-
portation is unavailable.

This action was made necessary by the
scarcity of steamer space. Offers for ship-
ment arfe heavy, but war conditions are in-

creasingly restrictive. Tho steamship com-
panies are confining themselves to taking
care o; a few regular shippers on contracts
for space made in advance, thus reducing
their carrying to the minimum. They abso-
lutely refuse to take on any fresh business.
Most of the space now available for apples
is controlled by the two central selling
agencies. Each of them are using every
available boat for shipments to Liverpool,
London, Manchester, Bristol and Hull.

Because of this limitation of Imports, the
English market for applea promises to be
fairly good for the close of the season, de-

spite the war.
Sluggishness has characterized the apple

market through most of the Winter season.
Just recently, marked activity was "notice-
able throughout the southwestern and

portion of the country. Demand
became fairly strong In nearly all markets.
Sellers were much encouraged and looked
for the rise in price level, but
were disappointed In this respect. There has
been a large movement of stocks, which has
relieved heavy storages just as the danger
of costly deterioration threatened, but
prices stubbornly maintained their accus-
tomed low avcra-res- Few extra fancy Wine-sap- s

have exceeded an f. o. b. figure of 90c
to $t. Fancies averaged around 65c. a few"

at 70c to 75c. Spitzenbergs are in good de-

mand, bat the supply is low.
which have been draggy, went Into consump-
tion with more rapidity and at better prices
relatively --than other good standard va-

rieties.
If Eastern weather conditions- - continue

favorable for two or three weeks more, the
chances are that a final clean-u- p will be!
made without undergoing the slump which

LADE) & TILTON
BANK

Established IS

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

manv traders have predicted would mark
the closing months ot the 1014 apple deal.

Loudon Wool Sales.
LONDON. March 3. There wero 5:200

hales offered at the wool auction sales to-

day The small selection was sold within
an hour at the firmest prices of tho series,
tmrtcans continued to buy good greasy and
scoured mer'nos, paying L's id for the lat-

ter. Home traders were keen buyers.

Chicago Dairy Troduce.
CHICAGO. March 3. Butter higher.

Creamerv,
Eggs lower. Receipts. 13.071 cases; at

mark cases Included, 17r,UUc; ordinary
irsts.' 17',g gl7;jc; firsts. lSUe.

Dried Fnlt: at New York.
NEW YORK. March 3. Evaporate! ap-

ples firmer but quiet. Fancy. choice,
7Va&74iC; prime. 7U(it7?,c. Prunes in-

active. Peaches steady.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK. March 3 Hups quiet.

. - t at ton Market.
NEW YORK. March 3. Spot cotton quiet.

Middling uplands. 8 S0c No sales.

WHEAT DEAL IS HUGE

EMUI.AKU SUP TO HAVE Bill CUT

AnGENTI.MS SCHPI.US.

Report Lend to Extensive Sicilian at

Cliicoao and Prices) Prl Early

Market la Strong.

CHICAGO. March 3. Although wheat ad-

vanced most of the time today on account
nr m,rat enort sales, the market at the
close was weak, owins to assertions that the
entire Argentine surplus for lli nao. uceu

, r.rut Britain. Gains ware

narrowed to 12- - compared with last
night's level, corn tnnsnea iwi-v- . -i- -

. . r 1 L p In nmvlsiong tile
cim-o.n- varied from 4 loss to no to a like

Word of tho supoosed huge transfer of
Argentine wheat was not verified, but re-

ceived enough credence to bring about ex-

tensive profit-takin- g I.V longs In the last
half hour of tho season. European buHns
ot cash wheat In the Hulled States today
was estimated at 1.000,000 bushels. Ihe
amounts taken at Chicago and Kansas I ity
brought relatively the highest premiums yet,
as compared with tha current price of the
Mav delivery. In every direction domestic
country offerings proved small

Corn showed strength throughout tha day.
yielding only a little when wheat turned

""liur 'pean demand for oaU appeared to ba
as urgent as ever.

Despite some liquidating sales early In

provisions, tho market wound up fm. Cm

the e, shorts and investors took lluld
quite freely. .

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
..$1,431.4

July- -
May .. 1.17Vs 1.17 i

CORN'.

May .. .7.2 .74 H
July .. 1.17 'a 1.1 1.157

OATS.
May . . .r..ii ' ;" .Ii6'--

July- - .. .51 ;i -- '2n
MESS PORK.

May .17.30 17.10 17 10 17.37

July .17.70 17.7u 17. 6 17.73

LARD.
May . ..10.' 1O.80 in.:? 10.30

July . ..10.53 10.55 10.47 i'J 5j
BHORT IUBti.

May .. S3 S 67 D SO 9 87

July in 15 10.17 10.111 10.17
,'., si, nrlrpti wure:
Wheat No. 2 red, f 1.43i 1.46 1, ; No.

hard. $1,444(1.41. No. 4 yel-

low,
7S7.Vc:corn No. 2 yellow.

W70V.C1 NO. 1 while, .Ofcilc.
nye Market nominal.
Barlev SS'aSOc.
Timothy.'- - f B ;,n- -

HrmiaVrecelpt- a-
14.50.

Wheat. .S.O . .

bushels: com, 721..00O vs. 1.2-'- 9 1100 bush-

els: oats. H43.W0 vs. 900.000 husl.ela.
Khlnn.inli Wheat iso.Of'O vs. 4..4..10O

floHr, 74,000 barrels.

European tiraln Markets.
March 3 Wheal.

corn unchanged to '.,d loer.
Minneapolis tiraln Market.

MINNEAPOLIS March

ffSJl'lS rf B-t-

Other Eastern Wheat Markets.
WINNIPEG. March 3. Wheat Closed.

May, $1.45U ; July, $1.44

DCLL'TH. March 3. Wheat Closed. May,
$1.42; July. 1.8S.

KAN;S CITY, March 3. Wheat Closed,
May. $1.364 bid; July. $1.10-t- .

ST LOUIS, March 8. Wheat Closed,
May. 1.0V4; July.

Ptiltet Sound Wheat Markets.
SEATTLE. March 8. Wheat Bluestem.

12tt; fortyfold. $1.25: club. $1.24: fife. $1 l:
Red Russian. 1.17. Barley $27 per ton
Yeatcrday's car receipts Wheat, 31, oats,
2$; barley. 6, hay, 2: Hour, i.

TirOMt Marci Wheat Bluestem,
$1.34((1.3U; fortyfold, $ 1.32W 1.U4 : club
fi l82: red fife, $1.2... Car receipts Wheat,
11; barley, 1; hay, 3.

Grain at Han Frauciaro.
" SAN FRANCIMCO. March .1. spot quota-
tions: Walla Walla, 13.40 u2.42 V4 : red Rus-

sian, I2.40W2.43V4; Turkey red. -- .aftS...Oj
bluestem. $3.003.55; foed barl.y

140; white oale. $1.771.0: bran. 3S

38.50; middlings, $32(&33; shorts. $30631.
Call board sales
Wheat Kteady. N- trading.
Barley Easy. December, $1.31; May.
.30.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, March 3. Tin Strong: flve- -

'opp-r'fel- dy: electrolytic. 14.62 H.STei
casting, l4.25Sr14.B2c.

Iron steady and unchanged.
Lead Steady; 8.87r3.2i-- .

Spelter Strong: 10.5t 1.20c.

Naval Stores.v
S VVtXXAH, March 3. Turpentine firm.

42c Sales, 525 barrels; receipts, 104 barrels;
shipments. 33 harrels stocks, 33.S91 barrels.

Rosin firm, aaies, f360 barrels: shinments. 120 barrels; slocka.

j Twelve years prac- -

I tical use in all cli-- 1

mates
Bitulithic-pavemen- t

to be best from
every point of view

52.OO0.903
Savin UeposiTi

12tJ,a.S bart-i-ls- t.i'.tc: A. li, :.", C.
r. $3.03 '4 ; K. :; i7 ' K, G, 3.10; II.

:t. 1 j : I. S.15; K. '; 2..; M, l. N. 5,
Vii. $5.15; WW. .'..55.

SNOW IN CASCADES IS LOW

i;cin t I lulii-nli-!- - 1.-- Ili2.li Water in

Coliimliiii Tlilw fiir.

YANCUI'VI-.il- . Wash.. Mnrrli 3

(Special.) Tlu'ie Is lililc nw in th
Cusi udi- - .Mountains, iiml lu lu e tiler
will not he min h lits.li water Ulis er.
Is tin: lC("l'l hli'iiKlit here hy 1'ro-fess- or

1'. .M. Water.-- , who lnc.i ca-- t
of Hie niuiiiiluiiis and who was licr
on a business trip cstcriiii y. In fact
he said, llicie is snow tlioto no
llian there has for many chii
at tlii:' season of the c.ir and W inlof
is nearly uter.

Tills is $roid for tlitt-- in
cliaici- ot Uoil'line the Cnlunilii ltlr
Interstatu ln idac i iinci-- nitf er

and I'm t land, as liia annual
hiKh water will lcla tlic woi k lesa.

lliaiiv .lilnf Scrtli-- Hailed.
ALBANY. Or.. .March .!. i ial 1

Albany's lir.'t mid only Jltnry lias dis.
eonliiiiied for tin present.
While the iilney ran on ciclaln siri'vla
it also answered calls for passcnurrs
and this look it oiit.-id-e llic pdvi-.- l street
area f ruiiiicnllv. ciuik rnec. (he
driver, anuoiiiiecd today that he. would
not inn any moio until warm weather
dries .up the iinpuvi-- .trrels. Th"
rctil t'lliclll of the jlllley tni-- the hn al
tuxicab service a eleiii' Held.

Thive u al"tul 12 Oct. I" itj ..r tirs- -
l.le IkikI.- - the ritihi'icnr which onir

TKAVKLKIW (il'IDK.

STEAMSHIPS
Yale & Harvard

ortllllld I't l.os Ancclea. tanrUt $4.1. :lS

Forlland to ! A"Krli-- , Jirit-4-la.(- ". , 2S.
1'orllHlHl lo l.us Augelc, round trip,

first-cla- 4J.3B
I'lirlhiml to ran Diego, lourinl SS.no
l'ortland to ban Diego, fiii.t-- . ! iie.o
l'ortlaiid lo ban Diego, round trip,

first --class
bbaata l imited $i Kitra.

KAIL HO A I) TO SAX KHANCIMJO.
Tha Lposillon Ctly conncclliiff llh tha fa-

mous new tinblnu steel Mcaiushlp lalo and
Uaivai'd, largest and laal.l atnctly ps.acu-Ke- r

ahip.l ull tli t oaat ; carry no freiylil
express matter; .vnicu n.rrd .s uiUrS

per hour. HsKsa-- o chocked lliiuiufli to
ballnis four time, per ck. Uraic

tha mtmotony by stoitptug uicr a lew homa
or sovcinl daa at tfaii I raiiLlaco, Umi tiatal
allure tlio sea ia a stnuntii as ghihs and ''l
per cent uf the passciisera aro not sick for
tlia sliort vnyaire. Is hours. Maka riser va
tluus immediately.
S.VN lKANCISt'O. WltTLAMl LOS A

t.KLLH . W. CO.
liOI.I.A.M, Agent.

(With Denver Ac Rio urande tt. 11.)

A 4..9S. 124 Tlilrd Main i.

FRENCH LINE
CQUipaeiilo 4.rnrrul Tinntliiiit..U.

I OVI AI, rtt-- It t.
Sailings for HAVRE

NIAGARA ..Mar. 13, 3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU . ...Mar. 20, 3 r. M.
ESPAGXK ..Mar. 27, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO ..Apr. 3, 3 P.M.

l'"Ci: IN'KOHMATION AIT1.V
l W. Nlinzer. SI! (11 ll ft.! A. I. harll

JSS M irrlxm t.: K. M. Taj lir, . M.
1. It. . Il..i.rv it. smilli. Ilo ltd sl.: A (
Ki,l.l..n. 1IHI Sd !.: II. lllekMm. .h.
I., trt .... l . Nurlli Kllllk l;ead. .Mil and '"I aik
.15.1 K. 8. Mel arlainl, lid and tiililna tern
.Ik.; K. B. Unify. 'd at.. I'wrtlainl.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu and South Sea

abM-ln- l 1.1m. ' l 4JI O.lrtl 1lm

"VEMTUR A" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
111 HW ten iIHII 1 Sle.msr-(lUI- Kl Ll('d I"'

jiio Honolulu fss-cV-
j: :svdnfj, $337.59

tor Honolulu March l. Murrh .in, April
lu April Mav II. .tune k .1 1 '

For bydmy March HI, April 1J. May 1U
Juna , Iiilv Ant. I. Acs .U, seau 1.

fTKAMMiir ( .
IS Maikrt bu. 1

San Francisco
LO ANt.KI.KS AN I HAV DIW.O

S. S. ROANOKE
Nails U'elndy. Klar. in. at' P. M- -

NORTH PAfll-T- STEAMMItl" CO.

Ticket t)rflee IrelKht offlr
1JA 3d St. I tool Norlhrup

Main 114. A 1314 I Main ...l';i. A

COOS BAY
AND LT KLKA

S. S. ELDER
SMl.tS sIMIlY, MAIl. 7, 0 A. M.

AD KVKHV SODAY TULIIKA.T1.K
NOKTII 1'AtUlC HA.M3MI O.
Ticket Offle n Krelcht Ottlca
14 A Sd bt. a Foot r.itUrup St.

MAIN 1U. A 131. I Ham bMA. A

fnv vir rrir r
S S. BKAVKfl SAIL! I P. M., MAIM.K I.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

San Kranelaco A l'ortlaad ?. !.
Third and ahintn f ts. llh .
H A. . 4 O.I Tel. .Vlarahall 4.VMI. A aim.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sails from Alnaworth llork, 1'ortlaad,
H A. M. rdaeiduy. freight 'l'l-kr- t

Olliee Alnrl lloek. I'hnuva lalu
3U00, Ity Tlrket Oflc-r- , 0 Ulh
St. I'houra Marshall 4.Mo, A i:il.
ivin i i.AMi tuns ii t s. i.ib

H i obTr. CITY

ertj
BEAUTIFUL
am'e'i n Q

BAHIA. SANTOS, MO.S 'T i: V i nuu
a. ,d ItUtNOK ATRK.4

Frwiuent sailincs from . i Ya-- k I'V n v

i, ii.l f.isl 1L'..V'0 1'Hii .trin.-rk-
Ituk A Daniel- -, l.rn. Aul... H H'nay. N.V.

j U. Miiith. 3d and la.,
or nit"' loc'tl iiypl.

AUSTRALIA
KV 2KALANO AND bH Til bf. A-- .

Kegular tnrouali maIIiub-- twr hjdnay via
Tahiti and W'tliinH'.t'n li..:u ttiii
Mar. 31. April Mav ril. and rc.j -

daj. Hcnd lor pamphlet.
I; n ion btrumship "o,, uf New Sfcruland, 1. 1 it.

Office a;u Markrt ".trrfit. baa 1 raotUta.
r local S, o. and K. K. aacul


